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CISCO— 1,814 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco— £ 

three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson !  
hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 12 7 * 
blocks paving; A - l high school; Junior col- ♦ 
Jege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; I  
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it areas in U.S A , * 
to blooded cat- I

♦
t  CISCO One of the healthiest
1 with a countryside devoted 
T tie, hog., sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, ♦
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead ♦
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass ♦
2 and crappie fishing. 2♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Fother of Raby Leonard Foreman 
and Nick Miller Died Here After 
fe Dead, Age 88 S h o r t  I l l n e s s

jy V. (Vinnie) Miller, father 
if Raby and Nick Miller of Cisco, 
ted his home in Mercuric
t , . ■
jgjne Cisco man w ill be buried 

Oakwood cemetery, this city, 
iturday afternoon, following fu- 

eral services at Thomas chapel
1

Rev. J. R. Wright will be the 
ifficiating minister and pallbear- 

11 be Robert E. Grantham,
I; : ,lllc K 11 IV ’

. L. Thornton, Dick Lauderdale 
ad George Boyd.

The body will be accompanied 
(ie:i by deceased's half brother, 

ufie Miller, also of Mercedes, 
fcr: i c laid to rest beside h.-
ije. w.o died March 25, 1929.

Mr. Miller was born in Colum- 
lia. Tenn., December 10, 1856,
ind was married to Miss Ora 
Hurrcll at Gatesville, Tex., in 

|. 1 children w< i c i rn
this union, two of whom, Bruce, 

i urn and a daughter are deeeas- 
. the latter dying in inlancy. 
ie Millers moved to Cisco from 
itesville in 1902. He was con- 
rted with the local business 

of Aaron Mayhew & Co., 
aerchants, for several years after 
wt.ng here and was also a trac
ing Scl lesman for some time. Mr. 

t V Miller moved to Met- 
*dcs about 25 years ago.

Other survivors ure three 
 ̂ ceil. Mis D. G A 11■ >i <i.

B' bbic Lee Miller and Hun- 
ililler. Davy Alford is a 

I child.
---------------- o-----------------

)ean Drug, Fire

stone Lady Keg- 
lers Won 2 Each

Leonard Wallace Foreman, 56, 
died at 11 o'clock this morning at 
Graham Sanitarium, after a short 
illness. He came to Cisco a year 
ago from Houston and made his 
home at Laguna Hotel. Deceas
ed was a Cherokee Indian and 
was born in the Indian Territory.

| Deceased is survived by his 
| wife. Mrs. Alene Foreman of 

Lebanon, Tenn.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Clifton Tipps. Winchester, 
Tenn.; Mrs. Jimmy Elliott, Little 
Rock, Ark.; Mrs. R. A. Bearman, 
Cisco, and a son. Capt. W. G. 
Foreman, Fort Riley. Kansas.

Funeral arrangements await j  
word from relatives. The body is j 
at Green funeral home.

------------- o-------------

Moran State Guard 
Unusual Body For 
Town That Size

Drug and Firestone teams 
l : ti Women’s Bowling league 
Fn two games each from Blue 
lazers and A.-G. Motor Co., last 
;3ht. Azilec Morris had the 
D- ! ' d for the evening. 417. 
f - Terral right ;.t her el-

w.th 416. Loy Suites made 
|>c nest single-game score,

JWe-ciesday night of next week: 
firestone vs. Dean Drug; A.-G 
P ' Blue Blazers.

I-ast Night Scores.
Bean Drug—
!ay Abbott ___ 136 145 122—403
L Stutenroth_ 161 122 117—400
lar> T e rra l___ 136 161 119—416
v Crowder____ 121 121 121—363
Blue Blazers—
>zilcc Morris .. 136 125 156—417
t Reumes_____ 143 130 108—381
a* Cone 98 101 157—326
Wcsterman_ 129 139 121—389
Firestone—
etly Surles___ 126 123 122—371
•pul W a rd ____ 133 128 113—374
*iyle Cutting __ 120 158 108—386
•- Labuter ___ 127 132 112—371
A  G. Motor Co.—
*>y Surles___ _ 92 180 116—388
l\ie Beal 118 105 132—355

Moore 116 105 135—356
*y Jenkins__ _ 110 98 116—324

l o a n  s h a r k s  f ig h t .

[AUSTIN, Feb. 15.—An injunc- 
J let of the Thud Court " f  
P'bl Appeals here today prohib- 
™ additional action under the 

usury injunction law against 
J Houston loan concerns.

— —  o — --------------------

PRESIDENT IN FRANCE.

PA R IS , Fob. 15. — President 
l l‘" ' t vclt has visited Marseille in 
Y'hern France on his way back 
I the United States from the Big 
i>ree conference at Yalta, French 
Tyrees said today.

A  program consisting of the 
state guard from Moran, with uni
forms and guns, looking very mil
itaristic, was presented Wednes
day by fc. T. Thomas at the Lions 
luncheon. Other military visitors 
were present from Austin and 
Abilene.

Carlos J. Turner, president,
made announcements regarding a 
recent directors' meeting at which 
the sodding of the grammar 
school football field and furnish
ing football equipment for these 
pre-Loboes whose boot training 
begins before they get to high 
school, was favorably discussed. 
A  committee consisting of Lions 
Hugh Chief Brown, Charlie Burke 
and E. T. Thomas was appointed 
to carry through with details of 
checking equipment Lions own at 
present.

A rut extermination program 
was suggested and attention was 
called to the city-wide scrap pa
per collection for this week.

Former Lion L. L. Walker of 
Moran was introduced and he 
presented Capt. Geo. L. McCargo 
of tne Texas State Guards. While 
waiting for Lt. J. W. Booth to 
present his squad, the captain 
said that this troop was aimed 
with 1917 rifles and had live am
munition. Moran is the smallest 
town in the state to have u guard 
and this one is three years old. 
Forty-six men have gone into the 

| service from this guard, the cap
tain announced, being made up 
of farmers, ranchmen, mechanics, 
merchants and oil field workers.

Following drill and more infor
mation, Lt. Col. Olney H. Bryant, 
Austin and Lt. Col. John Alvis, 
Abilene, talked along future ideas 

! for keeping the peace that Amer
ica must sponsor. The United 
States must train young men each 
year, they think, if we are to re
main able to enforce our ideas 
upon nations who would cause 
disturbances in future years.

If we had had universal train- 
,ng for youth in 1914 we would 
not have been compelled to fight 
in 1918. it was said, and if we had 
trained men in 1939 and 1940 this 
struggle could have been settled 
much sooner and with much less 
cost in lives and money.

Many other points in favor of 
military training for youth during 
peace times were presented by 
these speakers.

Guests present were J. L. War
ren Abilene; Lt. Col. John H. A l
vis Abilene; Lt. Col. Olney H. 
Bryant. Austin; Staff Sgt. Elmer 
J. Jones, Sgt. R. E. Weber, Sgt. 
Oscar Wise, Sgt. Floyd Hamilton, 
«gt. Jim Parish, Sgt. Carroll Lou
der Staff Sgt. John Alexander, 
Lt J W. Booth, Lt. Walter Mc
Collum, Capt. Geo. L. McCargo 
and L. L. Walker, all of Moran, 
and Capt. Nugent E. Brown, Aus
tin.

F) • TOKYO SAYS JAPS ARE READY
duction Methods AND THAT ALL SIGNS INDI

CATE U. S. ALL-OUT SOONEastland county agricultural 
J workers present at the regular 
meeting at Cisco chamber of com
merce last night were George T 
Lane, F. S. A . Eastlai I 

| Simpson and L. K Gregory, S. C 
I S., Rising Star; Floyd Lynch,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. — 
American minesweepers, leading 
10 transports jammed with fresh 

county agent and William Brig- invasion troops, have begun clear- 
ham. assistant; Sam White, voca- in6 the entrance to Manila Bay lor 
tional teacher, Morton Valley; “ ,1 apparently imminent assault 
Richard P. Brashear and Ben R n Corregidor Island, Radio Tokyo 
Day, S. C. S., Rising Star; R. B. suld today.
Thomas, vocational teacher, Ran- The thrust got under way at 9:30 
ger;; C. V. Cox, vocational teach- a. m. Tuesday 'Manila time; witii

Reds Closing In 
on F i r e - r i d d e n  
City of Dresden

ier. Rising Star and Tom J. Henry. 
I Cisco vocational teacher.

a terrific air and sea bombard
ment of Corregidor, where the 

The men set up county war food ° nsinal A ™ncun garrison on

NEW QUARTERS—With two and a half years of training behind them, these nurses start now 
phase of education at St. Albans Naval Hospital to serve six-month federal cadetship. Left to right: 
Alice Bitter, Keyport, N. J.; Minnie HelTnes, C dumbus, O., and Martha Freeman, Byersburg, 

Tenn. Christine Stereion of Nashua. N H.. watches from bunk

production goals and discussed 
ways and means to meet them.

A .series of meetings will be 
held over the county with active

this kind will be held at Alameda 
church, tonight.

--------------o-------------

C/sco Lad's Unit 
Holds Open Fifth 

Main Route

LONDON. Feb. 15. — Moscow 
reported today that the Red Army 
was storming the Niessc river line 
before German Saxony and had 
plunged an armored spearhead 
within 45 miles of Dresden, which

Luzon went down to defeat 
April 1942, Tokyo said.

Two battleships, four cruisers 
and five destroyers participated
in the bombardment, the broad- *1*11 blazed from Anglo-American 

farmers wh,, have requested such cast , a d . Corregidor'. batter.es aerial assaults, 
meetings. The first meeting o f : atxl m ..fu„ uus gun duer

“  ‘ ensued with the "invading sur- Marshal Konevs drive toward 
face craft,’ the enemy account Dresden, the capital of Eaxony, 
said. 1 was reported unofficially from

7 "Ward evening. Tukyo said, 20 Moscow to be beating at the gates 
American minesweepers entered 
the narrow channel between Cot- 
regidor and Bataan peninsula, 
which forms the northern rim of 
the gateway to Manila Bay. Jap—

* . p. .inese guns sank one minesweeper
Arm\]  /nflin and the remainder were etlec-

/ I T U l j  l f l U t t l  I x U U l t  j llvcly chetted • Tokyo said.

of Goerlitz key transport hub on 
the Neisse.

Soviet dispatches and broad
casts said Konev's vanguard ap
parently had crashed across the 
Niesse near Goerlitz, seized at

FIFTH ARMY. Italy. — Pvt. 
William A. Guthrie of Cisco, Tex
as, is a member of the 39th en
gineer combat regiment, the unit 
currently holding open route 65. 
main supply route to the Fifth! 
army front in Italy.

"There were indications that least one bridgehead on the west 
these minesweepers were being bank, and struck in an unspeci-
fnllowed by some 10 enemy trans- fied sector within 45 miles of 
ports apparently carrying fresh Dresden.

the broadcast Konev s First Ukrainian Armyinvasion forces,"
appeared to have pulverized the 

Consequently, the entire Cor- defenses of all Silesia, and was
reported fanning out north, west

WISER NOW—At the age of six months Lois Ann Wilson (left), of Washington, D. C., didn't know 
why she was frowned upon when she struck this pose emulating the exaggerated jaw of II Duce. 
So a year and a half later little girl makes amends by trying to exterminate replica of Italian whom

she resembled in early months.

IN A CHINESE FRAME—Joan Curtis pecks through bower ol 
Chinese Magnolia blossoms in Pasadena, Calif. Blooming two 
months ahead of those in other parts of the country, flowers are 

of the Soulanteana tree variety.

SCRANTON METHODISTS.

Dr. R. Ernest Little, pastor, 
will occupy the Scranton Meth
odist church pulpit Sunday, 
morning and evening. At 11

pairing roads, the 39th has three 
amphibious operations to its cred
it and has often functioned us 
infantry.

The 39th has, in Italy alone, 
built 125 bridges. 77 bypasses. 123 
culverts, 24 major road blocks 
seven airstrips und a floating 
footbridge.

The 39th was set ashore in Jan- 
uard, 1943, at Oran, northern A l
geria. and assigned tasks in French 
Morocco and northern Algeria.

They strung 91) miles of concer
tina wire and planted 40,000 
mines on the Anzio beachhead 
under German shell fire and as
sembled an 80-foot Bailey bridge 
across a canal in seven hours, as 
enemy mortar shells and small 
arms fire covered the area.

Private Guthrie is classed as a 
rigger.

--------------o--------------

Shinnery Eradi
cation D e m o n 
stration Monday

G. R. Kilpatrick, efficient and 
affable Cisco water superintend
ent for more than 12 years has a  demonstration on putting 
resigned that position, effective . typical shinnery land into a state 
today, and hereafter will devote ((,f cultivation by use of a modern 
full time to the duties of secre- | bulldozer will be held at Ray 
tary for three Cisco Masonic Agnew's farm, two miles north 
bodies Blue lodge. Royal Aren and a half mile east from Rising

I regidor sector now is fraught w ith 
i an atmosphere foreshadowing 

Besides building bridges and re- s«)n:l, new development.”
Gen. Douglas MacAithur's 

headquarters on Luzon remained 
silent on the enemy's claim of a 
naval bombardment and immin
ent landing on Corregidor, but 
confirmed that Army Liberators 
dropped another 107 tons 
bombs on the Fortress 

’Tuesday.
Corregidor has been bombed al

most daily since Jan. 23. Its cap
ture would unlock Manila Bay to 
American shipping.

---------------------- o  -............— -

and south less than 100 miles from 
Berlin and about 75 miles from 
Prague.

lCKLS UNDER FIRE.

Kilpatrick Quits 
Ci t y  Job After 
12 Years' Service

Knights Templarchapter and 
commandery.

He succeeds Roy Wilson, who 
has served the Masonic bodies as 
secretary in a highly satisfactory 
manner since 1930. Mr. Wilson

Star, at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon.

Bob Needham, operator of the 
bulldozer, will give this demon
stration for the purpose of fa
miliarizing farmers and ranch- 

has been a member of the order oven with this method of eradicat- ployers must not take from em- 
since 1904 and came to Cisco from ,n8 shinnery. j ployes' salaries any money for

Union Heads To 
Invade A u s t i n  
On February 19

AUSTIN, Feb. 15.—Public hear
ing on one of the most controver- 
sial bills before the 49th legisla
ture will be held Feb. 19 at 7:30 
p. m. in the house.

Organized labor spokesmen are

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 —State’s at- 
torneys prepared for presentation 

island toda-v in Cook county court a pe
tition seeking sale of a store build
ing owsed by Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes for unpaid and de
linquent 1943 taxes. The petition 
asked that a $4,274 tax reduc
tion granted on the building by 
tne county board of tax appeals 
be ignored. The reduction from 
$10,283 to $6,009 was granted on 
the basis of false allegations in 
an affidavit submitted to the ap
peals board, the petition allegel.

--------------o--------------

JAP LOSSES GROW.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—Unit
ed States submarines have pushed 
their bag of Japanese ships over 
the 1,000 mark. In one of the 
largest hauls ever announced in 
a single communique, the Navy 
reported that 31 enemy vessels, 
including three combatant ships,

expected to swarm the large bad been sent to the bottom in Far 
chamber to protest a proposal by Eastern waters The anrtounce- 
Rep. M. O. Bell. San Antonio, rr.ent boosted the total to 1,020

ships of all types, including 107 
combatant vessels and 913 non-
combatants.

REDS WATCH SENATOR.

which, if enacted, would outlaw 
the closed shop and check-off sys
tem. two pet union plans.

Bell’s bill— House Bill 12—pro
poses that no person shall be re -; 
fused employment because he does 
or does not belong to a labor MOSCOW, Feb. 15.— Izvesita
union. This would mean a union assailed Senator Wheeler today for 
could not have a contract with criticism of the Polish agreement 
an employer to require that only m the Crimea conference, calling 
union laborers could work for the Montana Democrat "a wor- 
him. shipper of the reactionary clique

before he entered the city’s em 
ploy under Mayor J. T. Berry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kilpatrick reside at 1002 
west Fifth street. Their daugh
ter. Mrs. Paul Yardley, lives here, 
and a son, John R. Kilpatrick, 

o'clock the sermon subject wi.l makes his home in Dallas, 
be "Bits and Bridles; at 6:30 p. I 
m., "Haanan—or the Advantages ,
of Disadvantages." The public is FOR SALE— Hot water heater

Cecil Shults and Bruce Ebcr 
hart of Rising Star, both experi- I 
enccd in goating shinnery, will I

, . . . give their experiences at this
gaged in the plumbing business meetin8

Hastings. Minn., in 1890.

Mr. Kilpatrick came to Cisco 
from Dallas in 1927 and was en-

The bill also provides that em- of Polish exiles and a leader of
the pro-Fascist element in the 
United States." "Really,” the ar- 

union dues. tide said, “Goebbels has not lost
-------------- o- -  his American advocates yet.'

COOLER SOON.

invited to all services 
church.

at this

„  , . .  „  CLING TO FEDERAL TEATS.IT . WORTH, Feb. 15. — Fort 
A long-time program of pasture Worth s 80-degree temperature WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.—The 

improvement work is in the minds Wcdnesday afternoon was chalk- number of federal workers receiv- 
of most farmers and ranchers of pd up al the L- s Weather Bu- ,ng draft deferments because of 
Eastland county’ and the pubic reau as the hottest Feb. 14 here their employment has more than 
inv ited to attend this meeting ani |n years, tying the record, but doubled since last year, Congress 
swap ideas, says Floyd >nc lt isn■■ Iwrt it will COW- was told today The information

tinue warm Thursday afternoon came from Selective Service Di- 
but the thermometer will start rector Hershey in a report which 

I dropping tonight and Friday will said 265.909 government jobhold-

county agent.

610 west Fourth street, 
ing town by noon Friday,

LOST—Pair half-rim glasses, re 
Leav- | ward. J. W. Thomasson, Cisco f be colder, with a high near 50 de- ers qualified for military service 

104 Hatchery. 106 , grees. i were deferred as of Dec. 1, 1044.

I
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their love and sport life— record
ed with pencil or knife.

_ i Do you show your pride for 
American and yor.r school in this way?

Why don’t you show your pride 
by seeing how neat you can keep 
your school building and how 
neat you can make it? It would 
be noticed twice as much and ap
preciated much more. You can 
only cause harm, not good, by 
being guilty of such an offense.

National advertising representative: Texas Daily Press League. 
Dallas, Texas.

C ITY  ELECTIO N .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 per year (six months $1.50) by 
mail (outside Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens, Shackelford and Callahan 
counties. Texas; outside above-mentioned counties $3 50; $5.00 In U. 
S. outside of Texas.

April 3, 1945.

Per year. In advance (C isco). 
Per week, by carrier boy

$5.00 
. 12c

H EROES OR  
C O W A R D S ?

The People's Lobby, Inc., whose 
title is self explanatory, and 
whose head office is in Washing
ton, has called upon Congress to 
“sponsor legislation to make pro
cessors and distributors of farm 
products agencies of the govern
ment . . . Three years’ experience 
with policing have shown . . . 
that government control or direc
tion of processing and distribu
tion of farm products . . .  is es
sential. The cumulative chaos 
which threatens the nation at the 
war’s close, makes the adoption 
of such new measures now, so 
they may be operating efficiently 
and smoothly, then, imperative.”

If the above statement repre
sented the views of a few mis
guided theorists, it could be lg- 1 
nored. Tragically, it typifies the 1 
rising "money trouble’’ in which ' 
every debt-ridden nation finds it- 1 
self sooner or later. As the value 
of money declines, artificial ways! 
and means are sought to stem the ! 
tide. Attempts are made to throw 
a cloak of rules and price ceilings 
around luxuries and necessities 
Pressure groups try to shift the , 
squeeze of inflation to other 
shoulders. Everybody howls that ; 
the other fellow is making too 
much money. Each thinks he j 
“ could do a better job of rule I 
writing than the stupid bureau- j 
crats. ’ The general apology is 
heard that the rules are a tem- j 
porary expedient to safeguard ar. \ 
all-out war effort. Then, gradu- | 
ally as the squeeze tightens, a 
cowardly clamor rises to extend 
the rules indefinitely into peace
time. This country has reached 
the latter stage.

The present suggestion to make 
processors and distributors sub
servient to government, is noth
ing more than an attempt to sell 
out the independence of one group 
in order that another group may 
live in ill-gotten comfort a little 
longer. After the processors and 
distributors, will come the pro
ducers and the farmers At the 
end of this coward’s path, is loss 
of treedom for all of us.

When the war is over, there 
will be just one course for the 
people of the United States, pro
viding they feel that freedom is 
their most valued possession. 
They must demand that guvern- 
ment get off their necks and give 
them a chance to face the risks of 
the future heroically, on their own 
feet.

gomery Ward could be wiped out 
and not a ripple made, in the 
war activity.

It is difficult to understand why
such procedure is countenanced 
in a land where all men are sup
posed to be equal in the eyes of 
the law. But the pressure in
creases each day for the passage 
of laws and their interpretation 
based on class privilege, rather 
than equal justice for all.

--------------------o--------------

For Mayor
EDWARD LEE (re-election)

County, Texas, did on the 9th day 
of January, 1945, levy oil certain 
real estate situated in Eastland 
County, described as follows, to- 
wit:

First tract: The east half of lot 
No. 7, block No. 47, City ol Cisco. 
Texas.

Second tract: Part of Big Lot 
2 in block 97, being a lot 135 *fect
wide off west side of Big Lot 2, 
and 300 feet north and south.

Third tract: The east half of 
I lot 3, block 97. City of Cisco, Tex
as.

Fourth tract: A part of Big 
, Lot 3 in block 0, and described as 
follows: Beginning at a point in 
the N. B. line of said Big lot 3 a 
distance of 75 feet east of N. W. 

!corner of said lot three; thence ai 
right angle to said N. B. line in a

southerly direction 115 feet to 
point for corner; thence at^right
angles in easterly direction 117 
feet to point for corner; thence at 
right angles in northerly direc
tion 115 to point for corner; thence 
:.t right angles in westerly direc
tion 117 foot to point for cornei 
at place of beginning.

Fifth tract: A part of Big lot 
three in block “O'* and described 
as follows, to-wit; Beginning ui 
the S. W. corner of said Big lot 
3. thenct> at right angles to the 
S. B. line of said lot in a north
erly direction 115 feet to N. W 
corner of said lot. or this tract; 
thence at light angles in easterly 
direction 53 feet to point for the 
N. E. corner of this lot; thence at 
right angles in southerly direc
tion 115 to the S. B. line of said

*  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ Bovd Insurance

Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

O U T D O IN G
A L A D D IN .

The most common things in life 
are often the most essential, al
though few people realize it. The 
war has brought this fact out in 
bold relief and proved that our 
everyday necessities are more 
valuable than gold.

For instance, a sack of flour, a 
ham, a quarter of beef or a ton 
of coal, have a value far beyond 
gold—they will sustain life, gold 
will not.

Bituminous coal, for example, 
means power and heat—primary 
necessities in sustaining life. Coal 
has become such a dramatic part 
of our nation's welfare that a 
motion picture has been CQ>t 
around it, titled, “ Power Unlim
ited.”

The wizards of modern chemis
try have created more magic from 
a lump of coal than Aladdin ever 
dreamed of Coal dust has been 
turned into diaphanous gowns. 
Soot has been transformed into 
a major ingredient of the most 
delicate perfume. Drugs, cos
metics. dyes and countless daily 
necessities now stem the lowly- 
lump of bituminous coal.

No greater testimonial can be 
offered as to the genius and ini
tiative of American enterprise, 
than the metamorphosis it has 
worked in the production and use 
of coal.

--------------------o--------------

«Hail Typewriter Co.
♦

♦ 214 W. Main Street

♦ E ASTLAND. TEX AS.
♦

Telephone 9.12S.

♦ Guaranteed service on all
♦

! makes typewriters.

Insure in Sure
! IN S U R A N C E
♦
• with

\ E. P. C R A W F O R D
Agency

J 108 W. Eighth. Phone 4.'»3
♦

Relieves Distress of

Sneezy,Stuffy
HeadCoUs

T

S A V E  SC H O O L  
PR O PER TY .

(By ROSE MARIE WHITE.)

A little Va-tro-nol up
each nostril effectively 
and promptly relieves 
distress of head colds— 
makes breathing easier 
. . . also helps prevent 
many colds from devel
oping if used in time. 
Try it! You'll likeit’Fol- 
low directions in folder.

Special 
DoatI* Dip 
Ntia Dries 
Works fist 
Rl|tlt Whirs 
Troukli lit

Editors Note — This editorial 
was voted -econd place winner by 
the class in journalism at Cisco
high school.

Miss White, 16. is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. White. 
1104 J avenue, Cisco.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

BLIND  JUSTICE.

A critic of American business 
says that the War Labor Board 
must control Montgomery Ward 
or go out of business, at great 
peril to the winning of the war.

The musicians' union defied 
the War Labor Board and the 
President of the United States. It 
was rewarded financially instead 
of penalized, and the War Labor 
Board did not go out of business. 
The musicians' union and Mont-

As I walked up the steps of the 
House of Knowledge, better known
as Cisco high school. I gazed 
about in wonder at the beautiful 
printing on the front steps, signi
fying that Freshmen, Sophomore. 
Junior and Senior classes were 
proud of their classifications. 
They had spent many useful hotlrs 
in desecrating the building.

As I walked down the halls, 1 
marveled at the beautiful paint
ings and writings on the walls 
As I entered my class and sat 
down at the desk, I could read 
the history of everyone that had 
sat there in the past years, of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
91st court of Eastland county, on 
the 9th day of January. 1945, by 
Roy Lane. District Clerk of said 
court, upon a judgment in favor 
of Cisco Independent School Dis
trict. together with the City of 
Cisco, State of Texas, and Coun
ty of Eastland for the sum of 
Twenty-Six Hundred Ninety One 
and 68/100 (S2.691.68) Dollars
and cost of suit, in cause No. 11,— 
635-M in said court, styled Cisco 
Independent School District ver
sus Mrs. Bernie McCrea. and 
husband Yancy McCrea, and plac
ed in my hands for service. I John 
Hart, as Sheriff of Eastland

NO CASH NEEDED
Easy to Pay With

OH... W APPROVED
BUDGET
PAYMENT
PLAN

with VALSPAR PAINT
Because of the limited amount of Lead Metal available for military 

and civilian requirements, the W ar Production Board has found it neces
sary to place restrictions on the amount of lead in the manufacture of paint.

We have a big1 stock of Paint on hand. If you intend to 
paint this year at all, BUY NOW, while you can still get quality 
paint, pre-war formula, and while you can still get it without 
priorities. This only holds good until our present stock is ex
hausted.

Our V A LSPA B  PA INTS are of the same superior quality 
as before the war.

CISCO LUMBER AHD SUPPLY
“W E ’R E  M O IV IE  F O L K S ’1

dJ

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently Needed Now

T O  HELP BUILD 
N A V A L  O R D N A N CE 

P LA N T

lot; thence at right angles in a 
westerly direction 53 feet to place 
of beginning.

Sixth tract: A part of lot 1 in 
block 103, described ns follows: 
Beginning at the N. W. corner of 
said Big lot One; thence in a 
southerly direction along the 
B. line of said lot 120 feet to 
point for the S. W. comer of this 
lot; thence at right angles in ; 
easterly direction 150 feet to 
point for corner; thence at rigid 
angles in a northerly direction 5> 
feet to pofnt for corner; thence at 
right angles in an easterly direc
tion 20 feet to point for corner; 
thence at right angles in northei - 
ly direction 65 feet to point b .

comer; thence at right «"****
, westerly direction along N. B 
line of said lot 170 feet to place 
of beginning.

Amount of taxes Cisco 
pendent School District, $581-8 . 
Citv of Cisco. $401.12; St« * J  
Texas and County of Eastland, 
>1715 24. Credit Nov. 10, 1944 as 
instructed, $150.00. and lev.eu 
upon as the property of said Mrs. 
Hol me McCrea, and Yancy Me
dea. and on Tuesday, the 6th 
di.y of March. 1945, at the Couit 
House door <>t Eastland County, n 
the city of Eastland, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m . 1 will sell said real es
tate at public vendue, tor cash,

to the highest bidder. ;,s thf, , 
art) "i Mid Mrs. B< ^
and husband Yancy McCrt ' 
virtue of said levy arid said ,* 
of Sale.

And in compliance ,■ ,th ; I 
give this notice by , f
English language, ones J 
three consecutive weeks jmm( ] 
atel* preceding J
in the Cisco Daily in. 1
paper published in 1 stland Con
ty-

Witness my hand, this 24 
of January, A. D. 1945.

JOHN HART. Shi - r| 
Eastland ( I

By A. M HEARN,
feb 8-ij,

A T

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS
BY

W INSTON, H A G LIN , MISSOURI V A L L E Y  
A N D  SOLLITT
(Prime Contractor*)

G O O D  PAY
FREE TRANSPO R TATIO N  TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food and lod*» 
Ing available on the job for worker* at $1- 
per day. Excellent working condition* . . . 
Help build thi* plant *o vitally needed by our 
fighting force*.

Hiring on the Spot and Free Transportation 

Furnished at

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

OFFICE IN TEXAS
If you »re now engaged !n an 
essential activity at your high
est skill, do not apply. All 
hiring done in accordance with 
War Manpower Commission 
Regulation*.

Men under 21 must hav 

minor's release signed by par 

ents which can be obtained at 
employment office.

Look At These Prices
FLOUR, K. B. Best 
$0 10 ., $2 .J5  25

$119 
lb. I

Texas Juicy 
ORANGES

SHORTENING
8 l b $1.49 4 »J 5 e

BEANS, No. 1 Pinto 0(1 n 
10 pounds U w ,»

ll-O z Post 
TOASTIES 3 for 2 5 C

Certified Seed 
POTATOES

Sg.w  
sack $*1

Toilet
TISSUE 6 fo r2 5 0

2 lb. Box Q Q a  
CRACKERS 0 0 0

Box 24 Bars 
CANDY 6 kinds 9 5 C

Monarch COFFEE 9 0  a  
None Better Jw G

Plenty Bulb 
KRAUT ql. 1 5 C

Plenty Gulden Ripe 
BANANAS
All-Sweet or Parkay 
OLEO

Baby Beef 
ROAST

doz. 27s
u. 1 0 c

21s
2 3 slb.

Pure Meat 
SAUSAGE

Large Sugar Loaf 
PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Cans Corn or 
TOMATOES 2 for

No. 1 Tall Cans Ranch
2 forStyle Beans

i». 29c
» . 1 2 < 2C

25c 
21s

CERTIFIED FEEDS 
100 lb. All Mash Starter $3.60

Morton's Sugar 
CURE 75 o

100 lb. Growing Mash 
100 lb. Egg Mash 
100 lb. Chick Scratch 
100 lb. Hen Scratch 
too lb. Dairy Feed 
100 lb. Bran or Shorts 
100 lb. Ground Wheat

$140
$315
$325
$ 2.8$

$310
$2.4$
$ 2.00

WE DELIVER.

We Can't Help It Because We Sell Cheap.

J. R. Malone Grocery
Phone 264. 1400 D Ave.

lg WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS.

THIS SEEMS TO BE A ROUND-SHOULDERED AGE By RUBE GOLDBELG

i  s c ' 
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CLASSIFIED
BATES: Four cents a word for three insertion  ̂
lTnts Card ot Thanks, 10 cents per line. Minimum, 4<

EEL BARROWS “ “
' J U  « » .  C..... H.JJ- B «  O." iV T h 'T * ,™

_____  103
IRELLA ORDERS are restrict- 
jd Order yours. 406 west
■nth street _____ ____________

RPEF CAN SEALERS, limited
number. Collins Hardware.

106

WANTED — Tube 12AO for Sil-

!t,Vn nC rad‘0, Mrs- Carrie Hull, route four, Cisco, Texas.
_____________ __________  106

K 'R  SALE — Electric washing 
machine. 1907 D avenue. 105

TCIAL — The best 220-acre 
tract of land we have ever had 
pd 45 acres in cultivation, 

djuce heavy mesquite turf. 
„pd!v a foot of waste land. 
“reeIv level, valley land. Abund- 
,]V watered by creek and tanks, 

stone residence. Outbuild- 
Idcal stock-farm set-up. 

nily worth twice the averago 
E. P. Crawford Agency, 

-,ne 453._____________________ 107

ATHRt’OM GAS HEATERS now 
]n stock. Collins Hardware.

106

L’N'D — Leather kit containing 
Remington dual electric razor 
1 cord connection; found by bov 

jd left at Daily Press office.
107

“Ol’NTlNG for and preparing 
ome tax returns. Phone

*_J o '.

OR SALS—Comet In first class 
condition. Phone 669 105

i’uD — Boy to set pins three 
its each week. Cisco Bowl- 

105

TRA Half-section stock- 
farm. 50 acres cultivated, fair 

vements, leased for 1945 for 
0 cash. Good oil prospects.

duction on adjoining tract. 200 
;r« leased for oil and gas. Price 

per acre. E. P. Crawford 
w y .  phone 453. 107

SHIPMENTS OF WIRE nr-
ru.ng daily. Poultry and rab- 

ch cken netting, hog, goat, 
barbed. Our stock is com- 

Ci-co Lumber & Supply.
105

A.VO TUNING — M. J. Kenna- 
ner 1 n your city. Phone 547.

1"'.

FINE TREES to sell, 
freshly dug that live, bearing 

paper-hell pecans, peach, 
ito- pear, apple, cherry, per- 
mm n grapes, those fine Won- 
ter Be: cs. shrubs. Special low 
"ices n full line of Evergreens 
jor yards or cemeteries. Fine 

Bring truck, trailer or 
dtup Shanks Nurseries, Clyde 
w.i-" 105

: 1 lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllli
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE.
Read about these bar- g  

tains: S
CP" ! five-room house = 

' th bath, outhouses, 7 lots, 1 
m pavement, only $2,500. s
Want a real nice home? £ 

See this bargain at $5,000. £  
f } u want this class home, £ 
'ou will not be disappointed E 
n th one. “ Seeing is be- §j 
ievmg.” Let us show it = 
0 you. I
Two houses on one lot, £ 

lose in, $3,150.
A good five-room home £ 

rith hardwood floors, built- 
ns. and a good 4-room 
louse, both redecorated, 
irge grounds, garage, chick- 
n house, both for only 
4,500.
Two fairly good 5-room 

ou-os oti adjoining lots, $2,- 
50 and $1,850.
A good five-room house 

0 paved street, $2,500. 
'erms.
Have several business 

ouses in Cisco for sale. In-

WANTED — 511.000 rats to kill 
with Kay's Rat Killer. Harmless 

to pets. Guaranteed. At Nor- 
vel! & Miller. tt

FOR SALE -  Fresh"-milk cows. 
John Gerhardt, near Romney.

105

FOR SALE -  Man's 15-jewel 
wrist watch. Call Mobley Ho-

105tei.

ELECTRICAL Wo r k  WANTED
No job is too large or too 

small J. M. Bra I ley, headquar
ters at Cisco Lumber A:
Phone 190.

Supply.
105

SOCI AL

CL UB S
T E L E P H O N E  36

SYKORA-HUTCH1N8 
WEDDING JANUARY 31.

A former Cisco young lady, 
| Miss Yvonne Sykora, daughter ol 
Mi and Mrs. Joe Sykora, became 
the bride of Donald V. Hutchins, 
seaman of the second class. Janu- 

i ary 31, in the Sykora home, 3735 
j El Campo street. Fort Worth. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed in the presence of imme
diate relatives and a few close 
friends.

The bride was dressed in a be- 
1 coming three-piece blue wool suit 
with pastel pink hat and gloves 
Her corsage was of pink carna-

I .ions.
During her high school years

she attended Cisco high school 
.■nd graduated with the 1941
class.

The couple will make their 
home for the present in Fort
Worth.

■ following program was given:
"Father of the Opera," discuss- 

: ed by Mrs. Alec Spears; "A  Back
ground for Opera," Mrs. Fewell: 
"The Queen of Song,” Mrs. John 
Kleiner; "An Interview with

■ James Melton,” Mrs. J. A. Jen
sen.

Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark gave 
1 as a piano solo the Liszt piano 
transcription of the quartet lrom 

i the opera "Rigoletto,’’ by Verdi.
Mrs. C. C. Watkins was intro

duced as a new member and Mrs 
Paul Pond of Wichita Fulls as a j 
visitor.

The following members were 
present: Mesdumes W. W. Fewell,, 
S. E. Hittson, J. A. Jensen, John 
Kleiner, Ben Krauskopf, L. F 
Mendenhall, Paul Poe, Alec 
Spears, A. L. Thomas, J. E. Wal
ter, Randolph Lee Clark, C. E. 
Paul and Mrs. C. C. Watkins.

MOTHER!
We need those Boxes and Cartons...

SEVEN-RM residence on paved 
street, extra lot room. $2,750; 

15-room residence on paved street 
corner lot. $2,000. Bargain in du
plex on 100 foot lot. Pays good 
return on price asked. E. P. 
Crawford Agency, phone 453. 107

ESSENTIAL war workers needed 
by L. O. Stocker Construction 

Co Burger. Tex. Good nay, time 
and one-half for overtime; trans
portation furnished; seasonal ag
ricultural workers investigate. 
Apply at Employment uffice, 1141 
North Second street, Abilene, Tex
as. Essential workers will not bo 
hired. 73tf.

CISCO MUSIC STUDY’
CM B MET WEDNESDAY.

The Cisco Music Study club met 
at tlie Women's club house Wed
nesday morning, with the presi
dent, Mrs. W. W. Fewell in the 
chair. Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall 
war hostess. A committee was 
appointed to place mite boxes at 
several locations in town for con
tributions to a music fund for 
army hospitals, sponsored by the 
national federation of music clubs. 
Plans were also discussed for 
"Tag Day," a national project of 
music clubs to raise funds for 
musical instruments for the sol
dier boys.

After the business session the

COUNCIL GROUP TWO 
AT CHURCH TUESDAY.

Group two of First Christian 
church met Tuesday evening at 
the church with Mrs. H. H. Davis 
presiding. The meeting was open
ed by group singing of "Jesus is 
All the World to Me," followed 
with prayer by Mrs. J. S. Mobley. 
Mrs. Callie W. McAfee brought 
the devotional in which the topic 
"What Constitutes Wealth ’ was 
discussed. Mrs. Davis conducted 
the short business session where 
routine affairs were transacted.

Members attending were Miss 
Alice Bacon, Mrs. Sam P. Baugh, 
Mrs. H. H. Davis, Miss Olga Faye 
Ford, Mrs. Willie Rue Logan, 
Mrs. J. S. Mobley, Mrs. Callie W. 
McAfee, Mrs. Ida Painter, Mrs. 
Troy Powell, Mrs. George Swartz, 
Mrs. G. W. Troxell, Miss Ethel 
Mae Wilson and Mrs. J. R. Wright.

Next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Troy Powell.

Your boy in khaki would personally urge you to get your 
waste paper into the war He knows how important paper 
is in warfare today— it makes or wraps 700,000 different 
articles for his use.

Blood plasma containers, bomb rings, plane parts, car
tridge boxes—our fighting men must have those things. 
And they’re made o f  paper.'

Save your cardboard boxes, cereal cartons, brown wrap
ping paper— save all the waste paper in your household 

. . , help relieve the national shortage.
Don ’t take waste paper for granted—don’t 

burn it— don't discard it— fighting men need 
it. Your own son may depend on it. Get 
your waste paper in— now.'

A B U ND L E  A WEEK 
S O M E  B O Y ’ S LI FE

Ar f ir s t
SIGN OF A

V
SA T U R D A Y
O N L Y

Cold Preparations as directed

PALACE NOW
SH OW ING

PALACE
D O U B L E
F E A T U R E  S H O W  

Feature No. 1

LO YALTY CLUB MET 
FRIDAY AT WOW HALL.

Loyalty club of Woodmen cir
cle held the regular meeting Fri
day afternoon at W. O. W. hall. 
A short business session was held 
and report was made of several 
sick members.

A  social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were passed to Mrs. 
Katie Cooper, Mrs. Maud Wisdom, 
Mrs. John Sledge, Mrs. Leah 
Bates, Mrs. W. C. Clements, Mrs 
Grace Farnsworth and little son 
Franklin Farnsworth.

SAVE!
U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign 

A -G  M otor Com pany
A  C o m p l e t e  S e r v i c e

February Specials!
G E N E R A L  D E L U X E  
G E N E R A L  S E N T IN A L  
E C O N O M Y

$42.50
and Up.

LAVATO R IES —  SINKS  
W ASH DOWN CLOSET BOWLS. 

TRY LON CLOSE CO l 1*1.1 N CLOSETS. 
PICE —  FITTINGS  

FIXTl RE TRIM —  TR M ’S

GAS COCKS 
I REE FLO  
HOSE BIHS •

. 7 >c 

. 4"»o
si.::.-,

F R E E
One metal medicine cabinet with each complete 

vet ot hath room fixtures.

WYATT PLUMBING SHOP
41.» I) avenue. Phone 104.

JIMMY LYD0N
vv HINIV At ouch

,JgfY
jwm

PALACE SI N il AY 
and Monday

*0444♦44444444♦444444444
Featue No. 2

GENE AUTRY

“COMIIT ROUND 
the MOUNT AIN19

A Re-Release 
SMILEY BURNETTE

PRESBYTERIAN AU XILIAR Y 
HAD GENERAL MEETING.

First Presbyterian auxiliary 
met Tuesday afternoon at tho 

i church in a general meeting. Mrs. 
E. P. Crawford was in charge and 
conducted a short business ses
sion preceding the program.

1 Mrs. S. E. Hittson was leader 
of the afternoon program in which 
•'Re-construction Work in China” 
was discussed. Mrs. O. L. Savage 
brought the devotional and others 
assisting with program parts were 
Mrs. Alex Spears, Mrs. Joe Clem
ents and Mrs. J. A. Jensen. The 1 
program closed with a vocal solo 
by Mrs. A. E. Jamison.

Approximately 26 members 
were present.

L A K E V I E W  C L U B
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

COLD REMEDIES
Fight Colds With These W ell Known and 

Proven Products: /

Groves Cold Tablets ..............  35c &  60c

4-W ay Cold Tablets ..............  19c &  50c

Zerbats Cold Capsules .......... 25c & 50c

Rexall Nasal Spray ................  25c &  50c
Red Arrow  Nose Drops .......  25c &  50c

PLEN A M IN S BKXEL

All of the V i t a m i n s The Nation’s Leading P,
P L U S  Liver & Iron Complex Vitamin.

— $2.:.9, 84.79 — .81.00. §1.98, $4.23

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R EX ALL Store Phone 33

FULL-O’PEP

S TA R TE R
For Baby Chicks.

Makes growth easy and sure. 
O l'R  FRESH FEED, ground 
daily will keep the whole flock 
healthy and the hens laying 
while eggs are high.
Our medicinal remedies will 
tone them up.

It’s Garden Time!
Sa\e money by buying seeds 
in bulk. All our seeds are 
tested and guaranteed.

Save Money and Get 
Quality.

THORNTON FEED MILL
1 PI NK THORNTON)

1200 D avenue. _ . Phone 2"8

far

§FARM LANDS:
160 acre improved place _ 
riles south, $25 per acre. £  
100 acres, 3 miles south 2  
Moran. 70 acres good = 

m land in cultivation. £ 
rge new tank. Sorry % 
ildings. This land will =  
illy grow good crops. Mail 
d school bus route. 1-4 = 
k  from pavement. Only E
).°°. I
Tighly Improved 224 acres £ 
se in on highway, $11,000. g  
-2 acres improved 2 miles ||
t. $1,000.
!00 acres 6 miles south- =
;t, $15.00.
'7 acres Improved on = 
ihway close in, $2,000. |
160 acres, good improve- £ 
rts, near town, $32.50.
(Ve have plenty of money I  

farm and ranch loans, | 
1 city property loans. See p  
for fire and auto insur- £

SOy$
PI HR V C0M0 GltteN UNCI*

s. S l’RLES R EAL  
STATE SERVICE.
Ave. D. Tel. 321

MAGNETOS 
and REPAIRS

The most complete line of 
jj £  VV MAGNETOS and 
REPAIR PARTS in Cen
tral West Texas. Factory 
co n trac ts  and service on all 
makes.

All the latest testing 
equipment and tools. Thir- 
ty years’ exi>erience. \\ ork
guaranteed.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

First Door North Hotel 
ALBANY, TEXAS.

= PO. Box 6.’»7. Phone 386

...  ■ -■ *  — ............. ................

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now  

To Help P>uild

CARBON BLACK PLANT
at

O D ESSA , T E X A S .

by

FORD, B A C O N  &  D A V IS  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  
C O R P O R A T IO N .

Good Pay

f>0 Hours per week. Time and one-half over 8 hours. 
Hiring on the Spot.

Employer will furnish transportation. No payroll 
deductions will be made for transportation 

to job site.

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  E M P L O Y M E N T  
SERVICE OFFICE

1141 No. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Rawson Electric Shop
We have moved into our New Shop and are 

now open for business. See us for Electrical 
Supplies, Paints and Varnishes, and Used Fur
niture

► 444 
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Cisco Chick Hatchery
First hatch February 12, with a hatch every 

Monday thereafter.

We will have fine quality baby chicks, M. 
Johnson and Harmonson strain English White 
Leghorns. Also Brown Leghorns. White Rocks, 
Barred Rocks, Reds, Hybreds, Heavy Mixed and 
other breeds later.

Book your orders early.
%

J. W. THOM ASSON
Owner and Operator.

Phone 422. 1402 D avenue.

Visit Us at Our New 
Location.

JACK RAWSON, Owner
."07 I) avenue. Phone 7.-,.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.

300 w. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

J u s t !R e c e i v e d
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a car load of Washington Rod Cedar Shingles. 
We also have a new supply of Screen Door Grills 
and Poultry Wire.

BUY WAR BONDS 

With the Difference You Save '  

When You Trade at

>4444444

B u rto n -L in g o  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12
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j BRIEFLY TOLD j
Cisco Council ut Church Women 

will meet at the Church ot the 
Nazarene Friday morning at 10 
o’clock in observance of the 
World Day ot Prayer. Theme 
for the day will be ' The Church 
Universal.” Mis. John Shertzer, 
president, will be in charge and 
the following leaders for the 
meeting have been appointed. 
Mrs. Velma McCrary, Mrs. Evan 
Holmes, Mrs. W W. Wallace, Mrs. 
Jamo M oie. Mrs J R. Burnett 
and Mrs. J. S. Mobley.
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Everett Dun- 
Mis. John Ay-

their parents Rev. and Mrs. W. R 
I vie and Mrs. Ruby Lasater.

Cliflord Estes of Fort Worth 
visited in the home of his moth
er Mrs. A. D. Estes over the week
end.

Mines. Harry MeKibben and H. 
A. Carbary went to Abilene this 
morning on a business errand.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Shockley 
and sons Fred David and Lonnie 
Gene spent Tuesday m Abilene.

Mrs. D. D. Lewis, Mrs. Ira 
Pence and daughter Mrs. Frank 
Laux of Indianapolis, Ind., visit
ed friends at Gorman today.

lus was a room mate for a year 
while overseas of their son Mas
ter Sgt. Victor Lawson. Sergeant 
Kubilus is stationed ut Abilene 
ail field at present.

Mrs. N. A. Brown, Mrs. George 
T. LaMarr, Mrs. Laila Smart and 
Mrs. Joe Britain plan to attend a 
meeting ol Eastern Star chapter 
at Eliasville tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruppert 
returned Wednesday from a trip 
to New Orleans and other point- 
where they visited the past two 
weeks.

Marion A. Olson was expected 
to come 111 today from San An
tonio for a tew days’ visit here 
his mother Mrs. A. J. Olson.

TELEPHONE WORKERS WIN.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 15 —Tele
phone service to Mexico City was 
resumed today alter the Swedish- 
owned Ericsson Telephone Co. 
agreed to a blanket 25 percent i 
wage increase for striking em
ployes.

o-

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER
The House of

II 'ESTM (J / iE  C osm etics

:
CHINA MEANS BUSINESS.
CHUNGKING, Feb. 15—Morel 

than 500.000 men will be con- ; 
scripted before the end of March , 
"to meet the demand for the all- j 
, ut Chinese counter-offensive. in 1 
conjunction with ttie corning land- 1!

: Aim 1 Ic -11 forces on the J 
oast,”  Gen l.u Chung-Liu. -

minister, announced |
1

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain its good appearance until new-car dajs 

are here again, is to have it thoroughly serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford. Mercury and Lincoln owners 

come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg- * 

ularly.

We have just received a stock of these fine 
cosmetics made by the Famous Weatniorc Broth
ers, Movie Make-l p Experts.

The 50c Line

They KNOW  it pays them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

See and try the famous OVERGLO founda
tion. A little goes a long way. A liquid goes on 
easily and does not streak.
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Mrs. Robert R. Todd ut Kansas 
City, Mo., is here for an indefi
nite visit with her mother Mrs. 
Thompson and her sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Sweeney.

Mrs. L. H. Qualls has returned 
from visits with her daughters 
ut Fort Stockton and San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fox of 
Austin arrived the latter part ot 
last week lor a \ .sit with Mrs. 
Fox's parents Mi and Mrs. Thom
as Terry. Mr. Fox iias returned 
to Austin, but Mr- Fox and their 
small daughter remained for a 
longer visit with her parents.

Mrs. R. W. Merket returned to
day from a week's visit in the 
h, me of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hick
man at Wichita Falls.

S H O R T  C IR CU ITS

In a Spine ;is in an Electric 
Wire

Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 
every needed special tool and uivit of text equipment 
is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

D e a n  l ) r i i f {  C o m p a n y
The REX ALL Store Telephone No. 33

Cause Trouble

DR. C. E. PAUL
Cisco’s Chiropractor

Phone 680. Eighth St. and I Ave.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
♦ Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244. Sylvan Club

Eastland, Texas

Cisco Child Study club will 
sponsor a tea and book review 
Friday afternoon ut 4 o'clock in 
the home ol Mrs C. C Pippen.

Fred Hayes received word Wed
nesday that his brother Frank 
Hayes had just died at his home 
at Elk City. Kan. Mr. Hayes left 
at once for Elk City to attend the 
funeral und burial.

NOTICE
See u- f your cosmetics and notion goods. We also

have ladies ready-to-wear.
Buy your paints, window shades and many other usefu’ 

items tor the home at

Corp. and Mrs. Marshall Ivie 
are expected to come m Friday 
from Enid, Oklu . f< visit with

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lawson and 
daughter Mrs. Eldon Anaerson 
enjoyed a visit Wednesday from 
Master Sgt. Joseph Kubilus and 
wife of Abilene. Sergeant Kubi-

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
This store is owned and operated by home-town manage

ment and labor.
• » • • * « » • • • • » » « • » • • • « » • • « » » • « » » • • « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W H A T  IS AIM A B S T R A C T  ?
Now that many people are selling their farms and 
town properties at good prices they should l>e inter
ested in land titles for the title very definitely enters 
into the value of all real estate. The abstract is the 
title dressed up in Sunday clothes ready for any suit
able occasion. If interested, follow future ads in this 
newspaper where the abstract will be discussed and 
tiie important part it plays in real estate transactions.

Earl Bender St Company, Inc. 
AHSTKACTKKS

Eastland 1923-1945 Texas.
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We invite you to come to us lot 
your entertainment. We enjoy 
helping you to forget your wur- 
ries.

We serve the best food in the 
West. Dance and dine at

r

Mr. and Mrs. Pete s
.................... ........................................................................

]. L Cottinoham
INCOME TAX 

RETURNS

9D/YI
TIRES

a .

O ffice  Open All Day.
20.'» Kevnolds Office Ruilding.

G O O D Y E A R
ENDS UP MILES AHEAD

C IS ! 0 . T E X A S .

B u i
v»l

xO° ( N O  U .

T r y  G re a t T o n ic  M an y O o c to rs  Advise
See how
help- tor 
Up stamina and r 
if there is a 'lie 
Vit amin I: 
daily through: 

at

s Emulsion 
helps build
an-t

fluency <A A I D  
imply take Scott's 
e a r It's great' Buy 
rueaist's today!

A ll tire manufacturers have access to 
the same standard synthetic rubber. 
But Goodyear chemists and Goody 
production men change it to tread 
rubber worthy of the name 
Goodyear . . .  tread rubber so 
tough, so resistant to checking, 
cracking or cutting that m ileage 
reports of 38,000 miles or more 
are not unusual. Yes Sir,
Goodyear starts even, but 
ends up miles ahead 
. . .  and you 'll be

m
? i  1%  /

r '/yk
n E M U L S I O N

treat Vear-leaed Teaic

miles ahead too 
when you choose 
bonus m ileage 
Goodyears 
for your car.

■CONNIE
I Real Estate l
: Rentals & Insurance*
l A I TO INSURANCE J 

\ s p e < 1 \i n♦ ♦
J A  few choice homes left for *
♦ sale. «
♦ ♦
t RHONE 198 !

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

>.,.a

N e w  Tubes Save Tires! 
“ O O D Y tA R  INNER TUBES $3.65 a

Supertwist cord holds 
tire “ growth” within 
Bounds . . , minimizes 
t r e a d  w e a k e n i n g  
growth. Tighter tv/istir.g 
permits more cords per 
inch, gives the body 
resi l iency to cushion 
road shock for long, low- 
cost mileage.

>

tfi'- «  *CC(p,

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes 
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

If  you have an #se— si k 1*1* vouf Mead, 
your I •> n iL.-f? of k, n#*y tut»es may be ovrr- 
worked. Throe t tny filters and tubes are work
ing day ami nmht to help Nature rid your 
system of ex ,r'M w \d* 1 p< ssonotis waste.
’ Y> hi n du r er of k It ey function permits 

poiwH us ii, tter t r- . n in your blood, it 
tuny • a  use fiaggin# Ijsm h.i.-ne,rheumatic pains, 
bg paint, l<>«8 of pep ami energy, getting up 
itigl te, swilling, puffiness antler the eyes, 
lieadeM h«s and diriine-s. Frequent nr scanty 
jpMN&gcw with »ruajuiift and burning some- 
11Hu*** shows there is t»umeLhiaf wrung with 
yuur kidneys or bladder.

Kidneyt may need belp the anm#as rv>wels, 
an ’irk v >ur drug -t f »r l>*an .** Pills, uw*«l *uo- 
«*-*«* ,1. i v ft t lb ns f f over 40 years. They 
«:%»• haj»|'V rel • f and will help the 15 miles <>t 
kidney tubes Hush not p us- n<>ue Waste i t  ut
JOWi bis. . i. LhMhUi 4 UHt.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Go o d Y ea r
FIRFS

b  g o o b A e a r

WANTED Paper to Wrap 
Ammunition In!

The implements of war icouii,. . r 
1«» out fighting forces. Shortages'of "  r;i,,,,ln" PaP‘*r for shipping abroad 
civilian— man, woman and child— in l \ P,Per m^ke lht‘ '0,) of cver> 
home and business for re-use ifo u r  war ^ f orL P ‘Hc S tK A I’ l>AI’KR in

And then there are many other uses fm w...
eminent is pleading over the radio ti. 1 «*P Pupor for which our gov- 
other means of reaching the public UKh the newspapers and every
( by saving all , »  acrap p a p „  and usrd r>(a

*°»D  > *

E. J. DROSS, Manager Rhone 42
CISCO CAS CORPORATION
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